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STANDARD CIIOPPJNG MILLS WITH ELEVATORS
As shown, are now fitted with a

Shaking Screen to take out ail Straws,

cTN Stones, Nails,;Cyl. Teeth, etc.

SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
Tiiese Milla use the very finesty/~( FRENCH BUIIR STONES

~t4CI4FW ~Ackcnowiedgcd by ail the best grain grinders

12-incli Miil can be rau by a 2 te 10-lierse
20-inch Mill, 6 te 12 11. P.

Mil icks and Proof Staff Given Free.

Send fer full particulars.
154 St. Janmcs St., Montreal.

... ~ ~30 St. P'aul Street, Quebec.

WATEOUSENGTIIE WO1IKS C.
Brantford, Canada. St. P'aul, Minn., U. S. A.

LANGS0TROTH IIIVES.
We are making ffhe best 8 frame Improved Langstroth BEive iu Azmerica.
No. 1. Fur Section or fer Extracted Lleney : ConsiBs of lid, -quilt, two haif stories

with sections and 8 brood frarnes (the sections may be taken out and two haif stories used
with frames for extracting,) brood chaînber with 8 frames and division board, and bottom
board.

MADE UP COMPLETE. IN TIIE PLAT.
Frem 1 teS5 each, ................ ?2.60................. .1

"6 te 10 "...........2.50.................. 2.10
"il to 20 '...........2.40.................. 205
21 up "...........2.30.................. 2.00

No. 2. Fior Extracted H[oney, sanie as No. 1, only two hall stories with sections
are repiaced by one fulil story with 8 fraines.

MAL'DE UP CO.4PLETE. IN TUIE PLAT.
Fromn 1 te 5 each. ................. 81-85 ........... $1.45

C& 6 tol 10 ............. 1.80................. 1.40
il lto 20 ............. 1.75 ............. .... 1.35

"21 Up ............... 1.55........... 1.25
No. 3. For Comb H[oney, sanie as Ne. 1, less one haif story and extra 8 brood

frames. ]?rices sanie aà No. 2.
IN THE FLAT.

No. 1. As above without quilts, clamips, nails, screws, sections or fraines ; 10 at a
time, each, 81.20 ; 20 at a time, each $1.15 ; 30 at a tixue, oach 81.10.

Nos. 2 and 3 as above without quilts, clamps, nails, screws, sections or frames; 10
at a âmxe ; 85 cets. ; 20 at a tirne, each, 80 lets. ; 30 at a time, each, 75 ets.

GOOD MATERIAL and WOffKMANSI? iu the above.
E. L GOOLD & 00., BRANIFORD7 ONT,

1888.
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Quxeens,
INewBlood.

Having secured queens from Messrs. J. B.
Hall, Martin Enmigli, and S. T. Pettit, 1 ain
prepzired to supply a strain of queens to honoy
producors, whichi they have Iîitherto been
unable te, secure, and whicli have been
carefully bred to secure desirable qualities in
worker bees. Oune lino of quecas is pure
Italian, the otlier almost se. In ordering,
mention which, you prefer.

Queens, post paîd at fallowing price;
Virgin, 5Ots ; Uutested, $1.00 ; Tcsted,

$2.00O; Seleeted, $30.2 af, one tirne, 10
per cent off. 3 at ene tinie 20 per cent off.

No orders filod at the above prices before
July lat. Orders boeked in rotation.

Until postal difficulties between Canada
anid Ulnited State are cleared, queens will be
expressed te Dotroit every ten days and
then mailed te American customere.

Addre,39, I. F. EHoLTEinMÀN,
B3rantford, Ont., Canada.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.
A work of 128 closey printed pages. Being

a talk about sonie of the iniplemente, plans
and practices of a beekeepor of 25 years' es-
perience, who has for 8 years miade the pro-
duction ef honey hie exc.lusive business.

Bound in cloth, by mail, 75e.
Dit. C. 0. MILLER,

Marengo, Ill.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
The BE-EPR'ADVANCE

and Poultrymnens' JOU RNAL.
Only 2 5cts per year. Sample

copy free. Address,
J. B. MASON & SON,

Mechanic Falls, Maine.

LIHOW TO WIINTER BEES.

The October Number, 1886, of the AýmERi-
cAN APICULTuRtIST centaine ELEVEN ES-
SAYS onWINTBRING BEES, frein eleven
of the best knowu Bee-Keepers in the
World. Sent free. Address,

UENRY ALLE Y, Wenham, Mats.

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.
Ie always creatting a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by Sjringing upoi themn a speciai pre-
pared issue. Aways somethinneinornlm
-Lively, f ulofl vin and f resgi-ONuly J50 :cnitsa

year. .Address,
POULTERS' PROFIT, «Yox P,&

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers'2 Magazine
Ie. Why net send for saniple and ses '1

SAIMPLE

FREE,
A 32 Page Meathly, 50c. per year.

Canadiannw~ishing te, subsdibe can do so

through the IlCanadian Honey .Producer.

1{AYS OF LIGIIT,
Devoted to the intereets cf the Bee-Keeper

and Poultrynman. Sample cepy Free, Sub-
soription 50 cte. a year. Pure Italian ]3ees
and Queens Thorough-bred Poultry, IEgge
in soason. Sund for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN~ & CO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

THE BEE-KEEPERS' REVIEW.
A newv, 16 page xnonthly, at 50 cts. a year, that

aitus to point out the erroreand give the creain of
curirent Apicultural Literature; also taking up for
discu8sion so nme special subject in eachi nuniber.

na pes free.
The Production of Comb Honey,
A neat littie book of 45 pages, price 25 cte. Thre

REVIEWVand this book for 65 cts. Stainpe taken,
either U. S. or Canadian.

Address, W%. Z. IIUTCHINSON.
Flint, Michigan.

BEE-KEEPER'S' GUIDE.,
oit

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
i11,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelfth thoueand jusb eut. lObh thous-
and soldl ini just four menthe. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
Sth addition. It lias been thoroughly revieed,
and centaine the very latesb in respect to
Bee. Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
nmade te Dealers and te Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Auther and Fublisher,

State Agricultural Colluge, Laneing, Mich.

THE BDE-B1IVE
Centaine3 Questions and Answers, WV1it and
Yurner (conhle.) lJepartmente;, and le the on)y
Bee- Paperpublishing G. M. Doolittle'sMethod
cf rearing Queens; being the meet natural
wa.y yet diecovered, and like ail of Mr. D.'s
witfings, practical. 4 Nos. of Bce-Hive giving
aboya xnethod, 15c; or J3ee-ffive and C'anadim,
Jfoney .Predîicer ene year fer 60c.

E. H. COOK, Andover, Toil Co., Conn.

3une,
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Beginners often make mistakes in
purchasing becs, they will lift the hives
to sec which is the hcavicst. Then
again even if the top of combs are
examined there may be but few becs.
If there is but a narrow strip of comb
in the frame the becs must crowd near
the top and a number of becs thereon
be no truc index to the strength of
the colony. A colony may be qucen-
less. In short better gct a man of
experience to buy for you or help you.

The report that E. L. Goold & Co.
are purchasing six hundrcd colonies
and intcnd to establish extensive
apiarics about Brantford, is not correct.
Mr. Goold is conncctcd with several
extensive establishmcnts such as J. G3.
Wisner Son & Co. ; Goold & Knowlcs;
The Goold Bycicle Co.; E. L. Goold
& Co., besides other business, occupy-
ing his wholc time. Mr. W. H.
Shapley, the Co. in Goold & Co., is
alsoconnected withanotherof the firms
given above. The above will occupy
their entire attention for the present
ycar.

Angus A. Taylor and Duncan
Dewarc of Belmont, purchascd somc
becs in St. Thomas. While driving
home some of the becs got out and
stung the hors 2S. Mr. Dewar wvas
thrown out and being an old man sus-
tained injuries from which he died.
The horses wvcre prevcnted from run-
ning away. Mr. Taylor had become a
subscriber for our journal. Great care
should be taken in moving becs that
everything is secure and wvill stand
rubbing and jarring. If bottom boards
are clampcd secure thcm with a nail,
and fasten wvire cloth wchI. If nails
are not driven quite home there ivili
be no trouble in removing themn when
recpiired.

10NEY ODOI. q(i

OUR OWN AIARY.

This date,(May 17th,) becs arc wvork--
ing wcll although wvorking the entire
day in the apiary, the bees have made
no attempt at robbing, and we find
ivhole combs of frcsh honey. We have
spread but little brood ; if a colony is
vcry strong wve insert a comb of honcy.
If medium we turn the outside combs.
If weak, of wvhich we have but few, wve
do flot spread, the Spring has been
too cool and unless donc very carefully
it does more harm than good.

To begînners we would say do flot
put your super upon the hive until the
becs build brace combs above the top
bars and the upper edge of the combs
show they have been ncwly drawn out
and honey stored in themn. We have
purchased .400 old combs which wc
know to be free from foui brood and
we expect it wvi1l give us a big lift this
Summer. It is our custom to give a
swarm combs if wc can, with twvo or
three frames wvîth foundation or start-
ers in the centre and in the supers we
put every time wc extract two framnes
with foundation or starters, they can
build this out without .ajss and it gives
us many extra combs each time. We
may say extracted honey is mostly
taken and if a colony shows a dispos.
ition to build dronc comb such frames
are not insertcd.

It is our intention to rear qucens
this Summer as we require to have an
extra hand and in our flext issue we
shall give the mcthod to be adoptcd
in rearing them.

This day, May 2ist, becs have been
wvorking well and some colonies have
gained as much as 2y Y2lbs. in c'ur
apiary.

May 26th.-Our becs are booming
on fruit bloom ; we alec putting upper
stories on most, taking a frame of
brood above and replacing it with
cards of foundation to be drawn out in
uppcr story. We put in addition to
framne of brood one, twQ or three frAmeï
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with fourldation to be drawn out. To
contract chamber above we use a di-
vision-board. We thus get founda-
tien drawn out and give the becs room
and prevent early swarming.

We welcome as an exchange "lRural
Life.» It is only 20c. per annurn, or
ive cari club with it for 50c. per annum.
Lt is published at Marshallville, Ohio,
U. S.

We are in receipt of ist, 2nd and
3rd numbers of "lThe Bee-Keepers'
Adviser." It is published monthly in
IEngIand and edîted by Thos. Wm.
Cowvan, F. G. S., F. R. M. S., &c., who
is also, proprietor, his object being to'
give a cheap Journal to the cottagers
and advance bee-keeping in that way.
The annual subscription is 2s. (5oc.)
and may be remitted to us. We cari
supply it and the Canadian Honey
Producer at Soc.

First fruit blossom, English-Cherry,
wvas noticed May i 5 th. The season
bas been very backward. IfBee-Keep-
ers only cari get their bees strong we
incline to the opinion there wvill be a
good hioney flow.

We have at this moment with us
Monsieur de Neiderheusen of Geneva,
Switzerland. He came here direct
from his native place. He bas kept
bees for 5 years. It is his intention to
learri bee-keeping as it is ccnducted in
America and embark in the business.
We have secured him a position with
one of the best Bee-Ký'eepers in A merica.
He saw Mr. Cowan two hours before
his departure. The latter is in Laus-
arma, Switzerland. We shall have
more to say about Swiss Bce-Kerping
in a latcr issue.

Pic» The Jawnau lloney Producer.

Breaking down Queen Oeils to
prevent Swarmiùg. Shail we
do it?

Carlingford, April 23rd, 1888.
In localities where the heney seftsuf does

neot lust for m~ore than pi or qaveî wook s, aîid

when tho Apinrist lias as many colobies of
bees as lecan well care for, it beconfies de-
sirable to prevent swarming as far as possible,
in order that ail colonies xnay bc kept very
strong and have a laige working force while
the flow lasts.

If the becs can bu managed in such a way
as to prevont thoir getting the Bwarxning
impulse there will be ne difficulty, but when
once tlîis hias beon acquired, it will be neces-
sary to satisfy or overcome it, in order to
successfully prevent s'warming.

This cannot be donc by breaking down
queen ceils so long as the bess are allowed to
retain thoir old qieen. Should itbe attempt-
cd, they will build again as faet as thcy are
destroyed, and the work will require to bs
done over again cvery few days. This wiIl
necessitate the removal of the surplusarrange-
nments ecd tinie the work ifs donc. Some
colis are very apt to bo built in corners of
the combs wherc it will be difficult to ses
them without shaking off t'he bees wvhon the
hive is crowded. The bees almost ceppe-vork-
in" when about ready te swarm and sucli
frequent disturbances would prevent them
rcsuniing again evon if they otherwisc would.

Lt will be seen that to manage a coloiiy in
this way would require a great deal more work
than ivould be required for the two colonies
if they wore al1ow~edl te swarm, while the
rcturn would be mucli less satisfactory to the
Apiarist.

Then in practico xnany unforseen dificulties
would arise ; for instance, the bees niight
become dissatisfied with the qucon and destroy
lier, in which case if ail the colis were broken
down and no eggs left froin which to !,ear
others, a troublesome case of fertile woikrr
w011ld result.

The swarming impulse might be overcome
by remeving the queen as soon as the first
celi was soaled and tlien in about 7 days break
down ait but one ccli, from. whielî they could
lbe allowed to raise a young qucen. 1 do net
think this plan would be advisablc as thiere is
apt te bc trouble ini soeî way in having
queens fertilized in strong colonies thr-t have
prepared to swarm. If thcy are given a conib
cont;Lining eggs, they may build more celle
and1 swamni with the ncw queen If the eggs
are not given and t.he quecu should be lest

%v vouldl lave the fui tile worker trouble
again. Witlî regard tu after swarzno the case

June,
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is different. If ail colis except one, are bro-
ken down before the first queun issues, they
miay sfioy bu given a cumb containing eggs
as thore wfll bu little danger of muore celsa
boing built uniess thu queen be lusf.

The foiiewing plan, whichi is substantiaily
the same as given by Mr. Ueddon, wiil work
well :-Allow the be)os to swarm and hive the
swarin on thu old stand, piacing the old iiivo
beside it, but with the entrance facing in
another direction. Gradually turn it back Be
as to face in the samo direction, and in fivo
or six days remove it to a new location. Tho
surplus arrangement would of course be given
to, the swarin. By this plan the swarming
impulse is satisfiud, a very sâtrong working
force is kupt in the supers and there nued not
ho mucli increasu as two or three of these
weakened colonies may be united after the
queens commenace te iay, using the extra
queeris te replace old ones.

There will not ho mucli need of breaking
down qneen colis as there v.iil bo se few bees
loft that the firat hatched queen will be aiiow-
ed te destroy ail the rest.

A. G. WILLOWS.

The Ohalmer's Three-sided Hive.

As promised in iast Issue of C. El. P. 1
herewith prent cuts with description of
above hive. Considerable of the expianatery
part given in lat number wiil have te bo
repeated in order te make it more convenient
for the reader.

My patert d-%n t really caver any new kind
of hive, but simply new and useiul improve.
inont-à in bee-hivez, conBistinc cf moveahle

Bides, (Fig. 1.) and eut in ends ef framos,
(Fig. 2,) wheroby the framus are suspendcd
un irun sldes and une side of whicli engages
a grouve in Inner centre of ends of hive whulti
the other side projects far enough te support
the franies in C a transverse groove in centre
of ends of frames cf about 11.32 cf an inch in
width ; the slides pans through tue ends of
side pieces of hive as well and can ho alippcd
In or eut fromn either side ; they are well
adapted for supporting the frames and at the
same tima are se secured that they cannot
spring or hend under the weight.

Wh en the hive is inverted the comb-framos
drop 5-16 of an inich and thus resumne the
same relative position as before. It is im.
maturial wvhich, side cf the hive is, up and
should the manipulator sue fit te invert it lio
may rest assLlred tîmat on his return lie wili
find the *frames retaining their position; nu
danger cf dropping eut cf place.

B (Fig 2,) indicates the comb-franics whicli
are 5.16 cf an inch leas in verticle dimensions
than the hive, se that when the latter i
in position the upper luvel cf top hive giving
full bue-space between top cf frames and
lioney board ; they aIse hang slightiy bulow
the bottom cf hive. By this arrangement it
will bu seen that whun the latter is piaced
across the bottom-board or othier level piecuii.
tliat the framos will bu raiscd to a degre
stifficient, te relievo the slides wliici cati then
bu casily withdrawn. allowing any cf the
frames te ho taken eut, or the hivo lifted oir
all franies at once, or without either changîng
the position cf the hive or removing slides
but simply by detaclîing the side, the manip-
ulation is readily accomplished. Tise reader
will understa.nd at a glance how nicuiy the
piovable aide workB with my plan cf suspen~d.

TnE dAgÀDIAX 110NËY
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ing frainea with cloeed ende, the mode of
securing adjuBtable Bide is yet incomplete, it
should have spring enougli te corne aud go
with closed ende, frames (or sections aide by
aide) ne effected by weather.

The bottom-board je also invertable, it ie
made of a board of equal width with interior
of hive, with pieces nailcd toaeidces and one
end corresponding ini thickness witli aides of
hive and ivide onough to project g of an
inch on one Bide and -î of an inch or more on
the other of aaid board ; the former je for
sumnier and the latter for winter usa, zand
requires to lie turncd up in early faîl. The
winter extension I don'b dlaim, but arn told'
blhat it je the invention of Mfr. J. B. Young,
of Stratford,(l also eaw in a late issue of the
A. B. J. a similar buard described eo far as
I have gone.) Acroas the centre on the aura-
mer aide of thie board 1 drive a row of strong
wire nails until the top of their heada corne
lovel ivith top of Jedges, one nai under each
frame. This je to prevent the frames frorn
aagging; the interior of the frames are sup-
ported by a strung wire which reaches fromn
lower to upper bar, and the frames in cases
above (sqhould there be any,) by a piece of
tin 5-16 of an inch in width, which stands
on edge on the frames below. It je T shaped
on either end and its position nxaintained by
those onde beiug placed betwieen the lower
and upper aide frames.

The honey board is made of woven strips
of wood (same as window blinde,) they are
atrong enough to carry their own weiglit
acroas the hive and only being propolised
around the under edge of hive are easily
ripped off.

The top, as shown in (Fig 1,) consista of
four narrow pieces beiug nailed together,
rabbited on one edge to rest on hive. This
is used for packing Spring and Faîl, and in
hiot weather kceepa the cover at a distance
from the combs and1 bees. The roof is flat
and je lield iii place by cleats beitig nailed to
lower aide of it; w'hicli slip inside said box.

Truating the explaniationis are
explicit and thankiiig te O. H.
use of ite columne,

sufficiently
P. for the

1 arn very truly poure,
D>. ojiimERC.

ECHIUM VtJLGARE.

Echiumn Vulgare, comrnonly called
Vipers-Bugloss and Blue-wveed, having
rcceived some attention frora Bee-
Keepers and they being desirous to
knowv if itis a noxiaus weed,we thought
for the interest of Bee-Keepers and
Farmers it would be well to hear from
so high an authority as Prdf. Panton of
the Ontario Agricultural College.-
We may say after having studied
under Prof, lantan that he is flot only
fitted by education to gîve a correct
opinion upon, this question, but is by
early and present surroundings able ta
speak of the habits of this plant and
the effect it bas upon agricultural dis-
tricts.

The following is his reply ta our
enquiry :

Agricultural College, Guelph, May 4th, 1888.
Yours of the latisebefore me. In reference

to the IlBlue Weed" (Echium Vulgare,) 1
mnay say that il seeme to me that some,
othier plant might be found blooming at the
same time equally grood for honey supply and
wvith a rnuch botter character as a plant.-
This je a wced whiclî epreade rapidly and
perastently espccially in lime-atone districts.
It je very partial to lime, there being quite
a large percentage of that compound init s
ash. There are worse weeda than this to
eradicate, for being a biennial. the limit of its
vitality is reachcd at the close of the second
ycar. Lt seldom invadea open fields where
thoroughi cultivation je carried on, but in
fence corners it takes lîoldl and in stony
districts it soon becomes master of theposition.
It lias a habit by which the seeda heap to-
gether and espccially in winter roll over the
snow acrosa long distances Bo as te become
widely distributed. In the county of Glen-
garry this plant bas become a perfect nuisance!1
Tt lias spread over wvide arens which ithlas
rendered uselees for pasture and being sorne-
what stony the fields yield nu iîioni.-
Around Guelphi our road-sides are rendered
unsightly by its presence, and in Borne cases
fields too are invaded. In somne parts of
Ontario farther west it lias also become a
aerious weed. 1 fear ifBee-ICeepers encourage
ite growth they wiIl aoon have many diaap.

11,ËË (JANÀbIÀI; Ë(JlqËy Ihol)'UOÈR.
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pointed by eeeiiug this plant rapidly gainitig
ground, whore it le diflicult te keep) it in
subjoction. 1 have often obeervcd it -%vhile
ini flower and nover -wae struck by ite receivirig
much. attention fromn becs, thieugli looking for
them, and I fear its character as a wced (for
it beleîigs te a low farnly, the purso,) je too
bad te ever secure the approval of farniers.-

J. IIOYES PANTON.

Can we use the Honey Extractor
without increasing winter loss
anid injuriug the quality of
Honey <?

The above question je a very important oe
and a question which takes up a very wide
field iii bee-keeping. My answer le, as far as
it lier iii my power te answer. Generally the
extraction has lead us to have greater winter
losses and too often an inferior honcy whichi
lias hindered the developmient of our honey
markets. Greater wintcr losses on account
of frequent dieturbance of brood chaniber aud
insufficiency of stores loft tlîe bees. If ne
ul-per story is used the conîbs and natural
position of the brood chamber in constantly
changed, the losees of quecas more frequoîît
and we often extract, to-day te find our becs
are starving to-morrow, and feeding has more
frequer.tly te be reetored te, and this lias
often n'eant robbing, and wearîng eut beos te
foed back te theni at a Ices, what sbould neyer
have been taken away.

In a hive which. le nowv generally usod whore
the upper story je used for extracting, the,evils
are less, but here tee, care miuet be taken
that becs will have loft theni in combe suflici-
ent stores for winter. The more frequently
we extract or more properly, the lese we crowd
the surplus arrangements the boss lioney ive
will liko-ly have in the brood chamnber at the
close of tlîe lioney season.

Now as teo quality of hioney, it lias beon
deteriorated by the desire te have large
quantitios, and it, bas been taken from, the
combe and sold before being capped or ripe,
and placed upon the market when as inferior
botlî in taste and value as a food as tlîe
chieken wh]icli crawle from. tle shoîll je inferior
in the saine respect te the matured pullet.

I may as well hiere say, I am. n'rt ini faveur
of ripening honey artificially and ain satisfied
that it, ie inferior te that, which lias beon

riponed in the natural wvay by the bees, btt
on granting that it is equal, 111ioi umy

of our l3ee.Keepers ripen it-not one in ten
thousand.

In order to deolop our honey nmarket wo
want an article wliicli attracts the oye and
by thie method awakens a desiro to taste and
whicli when tasted gives no disappointînient
but rathor ]eaves the partaker agrecably sur-
prised, tho Ilavor being even nmore pIe.uiing
than was anticipated. Thon it must have
a value above sugar, aithougli tho d '1Ier-
once iii price is now but emnaîl, and in loney
properly ripeued ive have a food pure,
wholesomie and roady for assimilationî by tho
iveakest stomacli if taken in the riglit qiuantity.
That such can bc clainxed for the fluid whicli
sorne oxtract froni tho combs is inmpossible.

Now it wvill be clairned tijat ail their evils
can bc proertod, se they caîî by one who
knows howv to do it, but we muet remembor
this lias bcen-aîîd ive must renieniber that
there bias beexi more lioney ti.kcen by the
novice than the experienced. What ive
should then aim, at, je te make the l'oney
extractor a useful in;3trument in the apiary,
an instrument which -vill help us to produce
a botter article than formerly, at a cheaper
rate, and help us te winter our bees by
judiclous use instead of injury. Let us pro.
duce ouly ripe lioney and it ivili advertie and
seli itself, let us use it whon the brood
chamiber is crowded and it will then prove
an advantaye ; and lastly let us provide comubs
of sealod stores which ivili prove ample for
fail, winter and epring use and do away with.
feedin g.

Lot ne ene imagine it ie advooated te keep
becs in their natural 'dondition, lot us aim
at that and only depart fromi it as far as le
necessary with our prinîary aim-protlt.

Tite Bee-Kceees' teîietti.
Hiving Swarnas with Olipped

Queens.

In reply te the above Mr. G. M. Poolittie
contributed the following excellent article te
the A. B. J. X\e give it iii a condensod
forai.

Although 1 clip my queens, 1 have, for the
past five years, hived very few swarnis by
the returuing-plan, but when 1 do, the plan
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je thuis: When a awarm le seen issuing,li(or
Mrs. D.) stop te tho rear of tic hive and thon
look on the grass to one aide of it te sec if
there are inany becs there, thcroby indicating
tho preseîac o f the qucon ; and if not, stop
Up on that aide and glanceoever thc greund iu
front cf the hîve. If the swarm lias uearly
doue iseuing, the qucen ia rcadily found by a
little cluster of becs boing about lier. If juat
cornmenced te swarm, look at, or near the
outrance'wiere snî4 will be accu running as
soon as ahe crnes eut. Have on hand a
round wire-cloth cage, li luches in diameter
by 8 juches long, mnade by rolling a piece cf
wire cloth around a stick, and scwiug the
aides together, whoen a stopper je te bo fitted
iu eaci end.

As accu as the queen je sen, place the
cage in sucli a way that aie will crawl jute it,
and if a few becs go in withl lier, ail the better.
Now inove the cld hive back, and place in
its place the oe which the swarmi je te c-
cupy, wlieu thc cage witli the qucen je to be
laid near the outrance. Place the old ive
wvhere Sou wishi it to stand, or ineve it up be-
aide the new hive at right angles, a la Ried-
don, as you prefer. Hlave onhbaud two sieets,
eue cf whicli ia te be placed on oaci cf the
hives ou eithor aide nearest the ene now
awaiting, the Bwarm, se that thcy can bc
sprcad over tlîem should the swarni attcnîpt
te enter tiiese hives upen returiîîg, which
they rarely wl 1 do if the qucen, with a few
becs, ie left at thc outrance cf the uew hive.
Leave tie qucen cagcd until nearly all thc
becs have eutered the hive (or beceme dlus-
tered ou the outside, as they sonietixues .ill
do,) anud are quiet, when yon will lot the
qucon go in. By tlius kccpingr the queen
cagcd, yOn will avoid the difficulty cf lier
running out, and the becs with lier.

If tlîey arc clustered ou thc outsideocf tic
lîive, let tiem become quiet after the qucen
le out of the cage, whieu yeu will detaci a fewr
and st-art flîem te running intn tc hilve ;
tien detacli more becs, anid s0 on until al
have ru iu.

If several swarrns corne eut toetier, more
sboots are îîoeded, se that if more than the
rigit proportion of becs draw toward eue cf
tho new lîlves placed ou tha old stands, a
sheot eau lie thrown over until they go as yen
wii theni te. D-ut, as I1 said at the outset,
thia plan cf hivlng dees net necessarily fol1

11ON1~ PROt4JOER. <lune,

Ilow liaving the queon's wing clipped, aithougli
Ïny prefor it. The simpleBt plan, and the
one 1 use most, is to go to the woods aid cut
a lighit, tougli pole, which will reach to the
top of xny talcat trec, providing that it ie not
more than 20 to 25 feet higli. lf swarms
attempt to cluster higlier than this, 1 always
use the returning-plan above given. Have
the large end of thiB pole aharpened se it can
be pressed into the grouud whien necessary.
Ncar the upper end of it fasten a few dry
mullien tops, or a roll of blae- rags, as large
around as your arm, and a foot long, when
your pole is rcady.

When a swarm issues, proceed to get the
queon as before, and when caught, secure the
cage to the black buncli at the top by means
of a bout wire. Raise the pole in the air, and
kcep it whcre the becs are thickest, when
thoy -wi1l. often alight, on the pole ; and if
not, they will seon selet a spot te alight,
upon the saine as they -would if the queen
were tlying with them, for lier presence is
kinown to them just the same as if she had
lier wing whole and wus ameug thein.

As soon as they bcgin te, aliglit, place the
pole in sucli a position that tne quoon and
black buncli cornes iii the place they are dlue-
tering,; and leave it thus while yeu are pro-
paring a hive for themn. When they are
partially clusecrcd, raise thc polo, or push it up
and eut, se that the queen aud bundi of rags,
with tîxe becs on thcni, is a foot or se from,
the 11mb, wh;an ail the bees wilI cluster witli
the qunecu; after which yen eau carry thom
whcrever you please, the saine as 7fr. .Rutch-
inson doos bis bra nch after hoe lias eut it off.

You should aise hive them. as ho tolas ycu,
by first detaching a eniali part of the clustor,
and after tlîey start -tp tieceall cf a 16-horne is
found," detacl more, and lastly lot the queoni
,go in.

Now wc wiIl suppose that, tho second, third,
or fourth swarm issues before you get ready
to hive tic firit, sirnply let thiîr eluster oi,
the polo, and you are at liberty to prepare
tic second, third, oýr fourth i îvo, as the case
uiay be, lcavirig- a queca in front of ech hive
except the first, as that lias the queen on the
pole. 'Wheu a.i arc clut ered, tauko the polo
and carry it te oe &-i iluo 1i.voi haviîag a
queeu in front of it, %vlvi.î you n ill proceed
te hive thora as at ft, tii! yen lîavc gi the
riglit proportion cf becs f.r une hive, thon
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go te the next, leaving enough for a colony
there, and no onl until ail arc hived as you
wish them.

BORODINO, N. Y.

Téo the .Edîtor of Canadian ffcyl Proditcer.
Simt:

It will be of interest to the inembers of the
Association to learn that Mr. Geo. A. Hloward
lbas been awvided the contraot for the supply
of Queens advertised for by the Comniittee.

It may be well to give the text of the
Agreement into which itwas thought advisable
te enter with tho gentlematn who secured the
contract ; frein it the members will learn what,
their rights and duties are under the Agree-
ment. The following is a copy:

IlThis Agreement mnade and entered into
this day cf May, A. D. 1888, between Geo.
A. Howard of Lynden, in the county of Went-
worth, Apiarist, hereinafter called the party
of the first part; and Martin Emigh, -Presi-
dent of the Ontario Bea-Kýeepers' Association
and William Couse, Secretary of said Associa-
tien, for and on behaif cf said Association
hereinafter called the Association.

The said party cf the first part agrees with
the Association that hie will on or before the
10th day cf July ne-xt, mail te the address of
each and every memiber cf the Ontario Bee-
Keepers' Association a purely rnated Italian
Queen Bee, securely put up in a suitable mail-
ing cage, 'with the usual precautiens for safe
transit, having, written upon such cage in leg-
able characters the naine and post office ad-
dress of the memnber te whoin it is sent, and
fully post paid. The taid party cf the first
part further agrees te replace any and ail such
Queni Becs as niay be dead or. reaching the
post office te ich they are addressed.

It is mutually agreed between the parties
liereto that such Queen Becs shall ba held te
be delivered if takcn alive frein the l'est Office,
te which they are addressed, or if allowed te
r main therein more than three days after
i, 3ing received at suci Poest Office.

The Association agrees to pay te the party
cf the firat part the suin cf ($-) for every
Quecn dehiveredl te its niembers ini accord-
ance with the terms cf this agreement, the
production cf the certificate cf the Poest
Master cf Lynden that such wcre duly niailed.

But it is mutually agreed that such psy-
ment be deferred tili the 3Oth day cf July,

and that ail Queens that are lest ini transit
shall be replaced by the party cf the first part
before the date laat above nientioned, sucli
l'iss being reported te the party of the tirat
part wib-hin ton days after tlieir being received
at the l'est Office te which they are address-
cd-othcrwise the party of the first part shail
net bo responsible.
Signed, Sealed and deliverzd in presence cf
Sig'd GEo. A. HoW.ÂRiD. (L. s.)

MAitTIN EailGî. P. 0. B. Scalcd (u. s)
Wsî. COUSE. sec'y. O. B. Scaled (e. S.)

Signed, M. WHITE.
Frein the above it will be seen thiat WNIr.

Howard's responsibility for the safety of the
Queens ceases a-,soon as they are taken out of the
l'est Office aud if allewed te remain mot e than
three days in the l'est Office. Anyone whose
Queen may ha dead whenrecievect at thel'. 0.
will do well te report the fact te either Wmi.
Couse or myseif at once that intimation inay
be given te Mr. Howard in due time.

R. MKIIT

MAKING HONEY NINEGAR.

Long ageo i was requested te describe my
plan cf making honey vinegar. Te simplify
the whole understanding af the matter, iL is
well te state just how nîuch honcy in required
te make a gallon cf the best viniegar madle.
One pound cf honey and one gallon cf water
ivili just make the article required.

That is, 29 pounds cf honey -will make-
water being added te it encugli te 611l a reg-
ular 32 gallon harrel-one barrel cf the hast
vinegar. The vessels 1 use te make it in are
common alcohol barreis, which I find at drug-
stores. 1 saw eut one cf the barrel heads and
paint tise outside te prevent the iron-hoops
freont heing destroyed by tise vinegar.

Tise baiTaIs and vinegar are kept in nîy
house-cellar, se covered 'with hurlap as tu
keep the dust eut and let the air in.

One year converts this water and honey inte
the choicest vinegar. More age will niake it
sharper or more acid, but at Gone year old iL is
finse enougi for any use.

0f course sweetenled watcr frein washiiîg
houey-cappings is the most enmmnon wasute cot
the apiary, and te utilize it is presunxed te bo
tise desirable matter in cennection. witls honcy
vînegar. Still with tho low price of hioney
bee.keepers nsay find a rcasrnahle ourlet for
soe cf their poor ho',)ey, such -L- is unfit tu
seli as an article cf delicate luxury for table
US(,.

To know how swveet water sliw]y sweeten-
ed and constantly fermenting sheuid be, is
oea cf the difficult features cf converting the

I %vashingsofefappingsintevinegar. Aninatru.

188.
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ment used by broers known as a Sacclia-
r(>necter, would, of course, Bhow the arnount
of honey in the water, aven if the taste did
not fully determine the increaBing swvcet in
the water as it was sonring. 1 have mnade
a few cheap instruments to be used by
by those who wish to knew how sweet water
stîonld be for vinegar, and rnay be relied upon
as perinanently accurate for sucli test.

Vinegar made of honey rnay bo evaporated,
and the honey will candy in the residuurn,
and may be se reclaimcd when honey la more
prized than vinegar. So it will be seen the
honey still holds its place, aven though it has
previous1y been the inost perfect vinegar.

1 trust that the above niay enable many to
obtain the one articl93 of univorsal use, ln its
1'iown pure state.

T. F. BINC.HAM.
Amboniar, ioh.

Bulletin front the Oitdario Butreaît of iindustries,
issued by the L)ntaiio Dcpa.rtrneït if
AgJriculture.

BEES .AND HONEY.

It was evident when the becs imere placed
ln winter quartera that the season 'would bo
very trying to thers. The flow of honey had
ceased unusually ear]y in the su-amer, and se
had breeding, and as a consequence stores
were light in the iv-,es and the occupants
were chiefly old becs Iacking the t'itality te
stand a long period of wvinter seclusion-
Losses are reported as general, ranging from
5 to 75 par cent, and it rnay be aasurned that
about one-fonrth of the colonies entering
the winter died before the time caie for
their spring flight. The counties of Huron,
Bruce and Sirncoe seemn to bave suffered
moBt heavily in the matter of wiinter
hisses. In maray instances the becs died of
actual starvation, owing to the scant supply
of suinner horicy, and poorly ventilated'
cellars are also ascribed as a cause of loss,
although several experienced apiarista express
themselves as puzzled to account for the
n. rtality i certain cases. Mariy of the sur-
viviing colonies were weak froin long confine-
ment in their ivinter repositories, and the
cold and backward spring thinned thom ont
in several districts. Complaints were aise
made of losses from dysentary and spring
dwindling. Whiere Apecially wcll fed and
cared for duriiig the wiinter, the hny
miakers carne out as a rule very Iively, and
are busily eugaged now carryin..g early pollen.
No mention je made of foui brood froma ny

quarter. An effort was mnade during the
past 'winter, at the suggestion of the Bee-
Keepers' AEsociation, te procure stâtistics
of the industry, and thrce thousand achedules
were sent out to apiariats in the province.
Raturas were received from 651 personis suf-
ficiently complote for tabulation, the aggre-
gates of which slxowed that 19,015 hives
were put into winter quarters in 1886, and
23,828 in 1887. The season of 4887 opened
with 14,613, showing a decrease of 4,402
during the winter ; but as sales were not
reported it is not likely that the vwho1e
decrease was due to rnortality. The increase
by colonies last year was 10,863, making au
aggregate of 25,476 hives for the season.
These gave a producb of 112,477 lb. comb
lioney, 4q9,093 lbs. extracted honey, and
and 6,686 lb. wax, valued at $67,237, or an
average of 8103.28 for each proprietor. Full
raturas for the province would doubtless show
that the industry is one of very consîderable
irn)ortance, but a practical difficulty in the
way of procuring statisties la tuie lack of a
complete Eist of apiarists.

- 4- -

How to use the Extractor.

Most Bee-Kee>ers maise both comb and
extracted loney and sorne are of the opinion
that it deoes not require s0 much care for
extracting as it does for cornb honey. But
teo extract at the proper tirne without injur-
ingr the quality by not waiting until it is
perfectly ripened and also have enough of
good lioney in the brood chamber te carry
the becs tbrough with safety tili nextSurnmer,
requires more cave, and is more difficult to
manage prciporly than the production of cornb
lioney. There is generaily morn losa in -wint.
tIring tiioso extractcd. Leave those hives set
apart for extracting witlîout putting your
supers on until they are full and crowded
with becs ; consequently yen wiii have the
outside curnhs full of honey sorne in 'the ends
and aleng tho top of ail the frarnes. This
honey 'will be well ripened for winter use and
very seldom you will have dysentry arnong
your 'becs in 'viiiter. If yon put on yonr
supers too soon before tule body (if the hive
is filled with becsl they 'Uiil Coninence te
store honey in thu centre (,f yo-ur.,îicer, righst
over the cluster befiire the outsidu combs in
the body of the hive la filled, and the queen
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ivili fill the outside combs; with brood, and quseus mayhe viutfor mating -A. G. WVii1ows.
when the honey season is over your hive wil Carlingford, Ont.
feol rather liglit whien the hrood in the comb For a saal apiary tbc best way is to buy
hatches out, and they will have to ho fed or Italian queens as son aii they un be got and
thoy wiil starve before wintor is over. introduce une in ecd black eolony, thon you

Wlien extracting keep sone of the best wont have any black drones -Dr. Duncan,
filled and capped comhs for feeding ; put Embro. Ont.
what vou think necessàry iinto the hives that N.3-!. (a) I., jL aim-elI to Il.toe tlu huu'iey al

are light They are hetter for feeding than
liquid honey or syrup. If thiero is feeding
required have it done early in Soptember so
the becs cau have it capped over and ripeuud
hefore cuid weather sets in. I have ý,eldoni
seen aity that required feeding that was uised
for comb honey. It is tlic aniount of storage
rooru they have in extracting that keeps thun
filling up the surplus comhs when emptied at
the expense of the hrood chamber that causes~
the diflèrence in the hroods. Whien tie
comhs in the supers are ail filled and about
t'wo-thirds capped you inay safely extraet, and
have a good quahity of huney that %vill keeup
without fermienting. No doubit tiering up is
very good for a good quality of houuy, hut
is more expensive and -%vill require double the
amount of supers and comb, and will be more
apt to make your hees swarmn more wlien you
don't want them.

I know soine will not agree wvith me in
somne points such as contracting tie hrood
chamber. 1 could not see the henufit in
gctting a large amount, of surplus honey aud
feeding a large share of it hack again or a
substitute for it. 1 got tie largest, aiunt
of surplus honey froiiî a twveive frame Langs-
iroti that ever I got.

Dit. Dursc.z.

.Answers to Queries for May,
Oinitted last issue.

N~o. 34. I have a smnallAia two cilolnies
are pure Itaiausq, thie halance are Hybrids aud
]3lacks. I wvant to Italianize. How c.in I preveut
quecus from mating ivitli imnpure droncs? thevre
are nu othier hiaci, bees ini the uciglbourhood.

Do not alluw tic impure drones Lu fly, by
l<eeping one of AlIey's drone traps tcfore tho
entrance.-J. &R. E. 31yers, Stratford, (>zt.

Prevent tie rearmng of cirores in the Hybrid
anîd B3lack colonies by useing ail worker comibs
and use guards on the outrance of the hives
te prevent any that inay be reared iii those
jiives f.rom flying at any Lime wbcn your

cappied beftre extractiig, aî,d ke&ej the differvîat
var;eties searate Y (b') If noL whiieli is inos.t de.gir-
able, --to extract 8oinse before it is eitti* ely sealed,
or to leave iL to be entirely iicaled, and have it
moire or le.s mlixed «

t'se tie- tiering up systera and %Vlîe311 th
source of the Honuey changes, raise up the
top super or suipers, puttig viu an eflhl)Y une
and tic ditb.,rent varieties .vill ho distinct
cnugli for ail practicai purpose.-J. &k Pi.
H. Myers.

(a) I dont think iL is. (b) My expericuce
is that it is ni >aL desirahie tii kecp the differ-
unt varieties separat. -A. G. Willows.

(a) It is impossible ; if you vaut, to koup
any kind separate you inust extract as soon
as the change commences. (b) It wvill answcr
botter ; not, Lu leave iL, until ail is cappid and
keep clover and hasswood separate.-Dr.
Duncanî.

I use full shieets of fout dation in the hrood
chiainher, Langstrothi Fratrie. -Vhat thickncss ùf
founidation simall I use?

To geL tie very hest cornbs possible, and at
tic saine timie, savo your money. Wire lime
frame, and uise foundation 6 or 7 sheets per
pouud.-J. & «R. H. Mycrs.

For wired franips (whîch I always use) I
prefcr about six square feet te tic pound.
If uuwired framies are used it should ho muci
heavier.-A. G. WilIows.

4ýor 5 fret ti> a pound of wax. Ikf iL saigs
niake àtalittie tiicker.-Dr. Dluncan, Emubro.

-@m-

Queries for June.
No. 37. Is tbere any xnateial dilTerence in

founidation muade uponbi the various nijils? If sub
whvat inul do you lirefer?

1 have nu doubt there is niaterial differeuce
but whi -1 is the best I arn not able te say as
I on]y use the Root Mili aud I arn well satis-
fied with it.-Dr. Duncan, Enibro, Ont.

I use the Root foundation for hrood, aud
the \Tandervort, for sections, I preýý'r these.
-Will Ellis, St. Davids, Ont.

I think that the differeuce iz net su much
iii the kind of 3111 tho foundation is muade
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wvith, as it ie in the Bkiil of the persona Nvho
do the manufacturing of the foundation.
Foundation made on the Dunhain Mill bas
giveil me the bcst satisfaction.-G. W.
Darniarce, Chri8tianburg, Ky.

1 wouid say no, but have flot experiînented.
-D. P. Niven, Dromore, Ont.

Tiiere ie no material difference.-Johin
Yoder, Springfield, Ont.

Tho prime qualities in fouudation, depend
more upon the kind of ivax used, and the
proper classification of the saine, than upon
the machine with whiclî it ie nmade. The
Vandervort Mill for natural base and the
Van Deuscn Blat base are each mnasterpieces
of nxeclanisim; and in the hands of skilled
nmanipulators produce foundation, whichi is a
marvol of perfection.-L. C. Root, Stainford,
Ct.

Yes 1 prefor that made on the Given Press.
-Ira Orvis, Whitby, Ont.

I cannot eay which is the beat make of
Foundation Mills.-W. Couse, Streetsville,
Ont.

I beliove Mr. ]3adant prefers the Vaxider-
vort Mill. 1 kxiew of ne botter authority.-
A. J. Cook, Agriculturai Collegye, Midi.

Yes. Shouid prefer a Vandervort firet
and a Root next, but I prefer a Given Press
te am- .11, and have used one for yeare.-A.
B. Maison, Auburndale, Ohio.

There je a difference but as I buy mny found-
ation I don't know what will make the best.
-Dr. C. C. Miller, Maringo, 1E.

There is some difference of opinion in regard
to the monits of tho fl-xt bottomned ceil, and
that naturaily shapc.J. I myseif profer the
'Ro3t Mill" foundation. It has alvays

worked better than axîy other in my own
exporiments.-J. E. Pond, North Attiebore.

I have oniy usedfoundation made onWilies,
Mii.-A. D. Allan, Tainworth, Ont.

No. 38. In Summner, which part of the cenipse
should Iîives face?

I profer facing rny hives te, the soutiî as
they wiiI bave a more equal ahare of sunshine
on the front.-Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.

Every aJternate hiive, south and eaet.-Will
Ells, St. Davide, Ont.

There is probabiy ne difference.-F. ]Mal-
colin, Innerkip, Ont.

I front my hives a littie eouth cf east and
prefer that poition.-G. W. Damaree,
Christianburg, Ky.

East.-D. P. Niven, Dromore, Ont.
I have tiem. ail wvays and it don't seoin te

màke any differonce.-John Yoder, Spring-
field, Ont.

At my homo apiary, or in apiaries where
they are to remain during ail cf the working
season, I usualiy prefer te have the hives face
the eoutii. But when piacing an apiary for
a short turne, when the beee are gathering
honoy rapidly, there je an advantage in facing,
tbe hiv'es in the direction frein whith the bees
bring the bulk of the lioney. -L. C. Root,
Stamnford, Ct.

South.-Ira Orvis, Whitby, Ont.
I prefor front to south east.-W. Couse,

Streetsviile, ont.
1 prefer east. It je not very important.-

A. J. Cook.
I prefer te have thein face eouth.-A. B.

Masen.
Mine face east, but south. may be juet as

good.-Dr. C. C. MilJý3r, ifaringo, I11e.
I prefer a seuther facing at ail seasens, the

nearer diý,e soutli the botter .- J. B. Pond.
South oaet if sheltered frein that direction.

-A. D. Ailan.
Lt je generaily aiiewed that it ie beet to

have the hives face te, the south or seuth
east. It inay not inake much differenco in
the suminer, but at other soasons, wlien the
coideet winds are fromn the north and west it
certainly muet be best te have the entrances
away fromn those pointq.-Miss Hlenrietta F.
Buller, Camabelifordl.

Wo~. 39. Hoiv sliail I muilce honey vinegar?
Give proportioi.s cf honey andw~ater.

This je taken f-roi Becs and Heuey by
Thomnas G. Newman : Take thirty gallons cf
ramn water, hcat it and put it in a barrel ; add
two quarte of whiskey, three pounde cf
lioney, five cents woith cf citrie acid, ana a
littie nmother cf vinegar. Faston up the
barrel and put it ini the cellar and in a short
turne it 'will contain vinegar unsurpassed for
purity and excellence cf taste.-Dr. Duncan,
Enibro, Ont.

I don't know.-Will EBuis, St. Davids, Ont.
One pound cf honey te a gallon cf water.

-F. Malcolmn, Innerkip, Ont.
I make excellent vinegar by disolving about

omne potina of honey to, a gallon of sof t rater,
and manage the sweetened water just as I
would manage cider for makting vinegar. If
you make tho water about as aweet a sweet

June,
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cider, it will turn to vinegar j uat -a cider doea.
-G W. Demarce, Christianburg, Ky.

See Muth'a receipt as te niaking. 0, -o lb.
honey to four of water.-D. P. Ni-vn,
Dromore, Ont.

Neyer mnako it only fron» the sualçcage of
cappings and renaingu of diahies, anîd hiave no
fixed proportions. -Jqh1 Yoder, Springtield,
Ont.

1 have neyer succeeded iii ruaig satisfac-
tory vinogar of honey. M4y experience would
not warrant an authoritative opiien.-L. C.
Root, Stamnford, Ct.

1 do flot I<now.-Ira Orvis, Whlitby, Ont.

Doif t know.-W. Couse, Streetsville, Ont.
Add water to hoîîey about one lb. to tho

gallon, and Icave exposed iii a warin, place
with cloth over the barrcl to protect froni
dut.-A. J. Cook.

The sanie way as to inake cider vinegar,
using one pound of honey te a gallon of wvater.
-A. B3. Mason.

No experionce.-A. D. Ailan.
Put a pint of honey to a gallon of waier,

let it stand in a warm rooin to fermnent whichi
it will do very quickly without adding yeast.
Let it ferment ini an open vessai so that you
can remove the scum, then put it into a cask
with an auger hole in each end near the top,
as the cask laya on ita aide. Tack wire gauze
over the holes. The circulation of air over
the surface of the vinegar makes it get strong
more quickly than it wou]d otherwise do.-
Miss Rà. F. Iluller.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Lynden, April 2lat, 1888.
My bees are in cellar and in good condition.

1 expect te open the acasen wvith 85 colonies;
1 clip ail queen'a wings, and out of 12 swarma
which issued at one time I secured, il separate
swarma and qneens, (one queen not being
clipped was destroyed.) The awarms apaken
of above clusteredl on a tree and was 7i ft.
6 in. bigli. 1 brushed auflicient bees into a
swarming box at a tirne for a swarni, none
leas than 3 Ibs. and emptied them in front of
their hive allowing a qneen te iun into ench
hive.

GEo. H. ROWARD.

work will bu thora, %ve intond to clip queens
wigs, otlierwikie wu uh'>uld nut do so.-it.

Laiugley, B3. Columîbia, April 2nd 148.

DEAUL SIRS
Becs have been Ilying (in and off borie for

about 2 niviàtha they hiad one speIl of about
a week audilf haveu ga.er oI aue pollen freo
willows, l)ut they wvil i nt get unli ci ofaly-
thing fur a Inonth yet.

Yotirs truly,
ALEX. HOLDING.

Caînpbellford, Ont., April 2Stlh, 1888
My becs have cine through the winter iii

splendid condition. 1 packed ini sawdu8t
outside; aIl are alive and strong. 23 1 put
into iny sinaIl aide liiil bec-lieuse and they
are ail alive and very strouîg except eue, which
starved tu deatli ; twc I put into a clusot iii the
cellar just under the kitchen steve, and there
wvas plenty of traiping and nuise uverhead
ail day anxd every day, and the tîxermoineter
sevaral tiuîes wvent down to 28c>and waa
seldom aboya 400 MNoat of the time it
atood about 36 degrees, but these te aise
wîntered very wvell. I put a aawdust cuahion
on top of fraînes and as an additionai pro-
tection put an old blanket over the hives sui
tliat it came down over the aides. The cellar
wvaB dry until about a montli before I teck
the becs eut, whcn some wvater rau. ini and
mnade the atone fluor quite danip where the
becs were.

HENRiitETTA F. BuLLEit.

Exubro, May Srd, 1888.
I am glad te, report that I had very got-d

auccess in wintering iuy bees last winter.
They ara doing very well since 1 set themn out
censidering the cold weather.

Dit. Du.Nc&x.

Fisherville, May l5th, 1888.
M-y becs wintcred well, they are ail living.

Mns C. F. HLuguN

Cromarty, April llth, 1888.
DEARt Suas;:.-

Quite a nuniber of colonies are dead in
this locality. They lef t thera outaide 'with
insufficient protection against the extreme
cold.

W. P. JOUNsON.

As we will have a nuan in charge over our Tlice Bec-Keepera' Association at Tilbery
.Apiary this Suminer and whose exclusive I Centre has affiliated with the Ontario.

1888.
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A. G. ýVilows Carlingford writcs: WVeare
gretting Up au entertainîncut to lielp piy for a
new temiperaiicelhall. Thero isto be a honcy
social in cunîjection ii Il it.

Cobourg, May lSth, 1888.
E. L. Goold, &Ce.

Sir,-I received tue Holley Producer and
rather like the ring of it. Please send the
Mal.rdi No. of second volume ; I guess 1'11
hiave to subseribe. Bees winterirîg outsido
mmid iniside hlave, ail fairedl ahike thîls cold,

prn.Clov'er is killed by the iiter and
the probabilities are that the honey market
iil net be gl-utted thus season.

Yours,
B. LOsEE.

Oxford Bee-Keepers' Association.

Town Hall, 'Voodstock, Mday 19th.
Pres. 'Shelle iu the elhair. The firat oarder

of business wvas a discussionl which ivas 1,foo-
cd by a resoiutie'n instructiing tic secretary
to apply for affiliation -%ith the 0. B. K. A.

it was decidcd tg) devote the funds te prizes
at the Counity Shows on1 lîongey, fruits iu
hîoîîey cak-es, ttc., on1 condition thmat the
County suppienit a reasonable, :amnt.
Coniittcc, Mftessrs. Hall, Siîefl and Goodger.

The Association decicd te pay 50 per cenît
of the expenses of Uic rep)resen-itati-ves. Mr.
WVhaley, Kintore, was ehected une, the second
1105 decided upon.

TucsJay, !) a. ni , Woodstock ivas decided
upoîi for tirnec and 1î'.ice of next meeting.

%N'hlibas wiiit('i'd withiout liottorn boards 1
MUr. WV. ('Àoogdqer hiad coinlis dlean and dry

have ilot yet noted dîifrreîîce in brood, thie
seasoil too coid to sec yet.

Mr. W'ialey hiad bees tliat did iveli. J. B.
Hall witered tell timat appeared net quite
as good, first of June lie can tell better.
This %viter lie iiad few dcad becs and bottomn
or îio bottoîit mîade no diffueneîce.

Tue imîpression was tîmat tue ceilar niust
have a higlier t miperature wiîeu ne bottoîn
boards.

J. B3. Hall related how becs liad been
wîintercd hianging up witlîout bottein boards,
outside year after year and not dying exccpt
iwlien short of stores.

Question.- 1 have colenies vith. thrce
te four cards cf brood partially filled with

the latter, they have stores eîîough. Wliat
shall I do? They wili takze care of themn-
selves. Thecy niighit ]lave a card of lioney
Uncap1)ed and placed outside of divbien
board to keep thîeil employed.

WVill tlîey build. UP for clovgur harvest?
Yes.

.J. B. Hall iii aîîswcr to question-Have
bes in 12 Hedduil hives, on whole have
wintered butter iu these. Put 100 in ceilar,
have îîow 90. 12 Heddoîî are goodj oniy one
wveakz. The provious winter I lhad two they
wiiitere(l. 1 winti3red in 1, 2 and 3 sections.
1 prefer 2. AnytIiing, more 1 do not know.
1 set out nîy becs April 25thl 26th and 27th.

F. A. Geiinînel-Bave 23 colonies ii l:Ied-
don hives oniy iost o1e coiony. The tlluiiib
screws I tind dellicieîît.

Atnother lias uîîe-The seai we sec-
tions seunîs a disadvaultage.

Dr. Dluncan liad tried thimn and wvanted no
111ove.

Ti'ie gexieral. impression ivas that becs had
îîot yet sulicred froîîî the coid spring, te any
great exten t.

Toronto Industrial Exhibition.
Sept. lOthi to 2211(l, 1888.

PRIZE LIST.
HONEY AND APIARY SUPPLIES.

CuMnrrnE-M~~svS.(ko.Vair, (chair-
inan,) Martin Eii1, J. B. Hall, C. l3onnîick,
.J. P. Edwards, 1-I. Giendiinning and Aid.
Bousteaid.

Su' ENTv.-Mr. P. Cavers, liornhy.
Ail hioney exlhibited miust be the production

of the exhibitor.
Exhibitors sullingr lioney during the exhi-

bition, (for ivhicli riglit a sitiali fee ivili be
chiaiqged,) iih not be zillowed to inake any
reinoval frorn their regular exhibit, but inay
have a special supply at band frein iwhich,
tixeir honey sold nîay be taken.

Ail conib lioney eut for sale must bie put iu
nlianilla paper bags and 1)urchasers notified
iîot toecaLi it in the building. A breachi of
tixese Plules will forfeit qny prizes that may
lie awarded.

(&e aiso «cntcralrtBnles «t bcgiiiig (fPri:c
List.)

CLASS 76.
OPEN TO Ai.L BEE-.-EPEIIs (AGENTS Ex-

cluded.)
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(Ent-rance Fée, 25 cents each entr.>
SEC,.-1. Best dispiay of extracted granu-

iated Honey, in glass, flot les than 200 Ibo.,
-lot, $10; 2nd, $5; 3rd, $3.

2. Best display of iiquid extracted Honey,
not lesa than 1,000 Ibo. of which not lesa than
500 Ibo. must be in glass, quality te be censi-
dered.-$20; $15; $1ýl; 85.

3. Best display of comb Honey in sections,
mot less than 1,000 Ibo., quaiity te be consi-
dered.-S25; $20 ; $17; $6.

4. Best display of comb Honey in sections,
net lesa than 20 Ibs., quality to be corisidered,
that is to say, clean sections and best filled.
-$8; 84; $2.

5. Best display of liquid Linden Honey, in
glass, quality to be considered, not iess than
50Olbs.-$5 ; $3; $2.

6. Best display of extracted liquid clover
Boney, ini glass, quaiity considered, not iess
than 50 ibs.-85 ; $3 ; $2.

7. Best Beeswax, not iess than 10 lbs.-
$3; $2 ; Si.

8. Best foundation for brood chamber.-
$3 ; $2 ; $1.

9. Best foundation for sections.-Q3; 2
$1.

10. Best mode cf securing the largest yieid
of eomb Honey, product te be exhibited in
super as left by the bees. -83; $2 ; $1.

11. Best mode cf securing the largest yieid
cf extracted Etoney.-$Q3; 0,2; $1.

12, Best and largest disp]ay cf Apiarian
supplies, (juality cf workmanship te be con-
sidered.-1. Silver Medal; 2. Bronze Medal.

13. Best style and assortment cf tins for
retaiiing extracted Hor.ey.-1. SiiverMAedai;
2. Bronze Medal.

14. Best style and assortment of glaus for
r.tai1ing extracted Honey.-1. Silver Medal;
2. Bronze Medal.

15. Best section super for toy story and
system of manipulating, product te be exhi-
bited in super aB left by the beeB.-$Q3 ; $2;
$1.

16. Best and =eost practical new invention
for the Apiarist.-$5 ; $3 ; $2.

17. BeBt ausortnient cf Fruit preserved in
Honey, 6 botties or jars. -8,5; $-3; $2.

18. Best Cake or Pastry made with Honey.
-$3; $2; $1.

19. Best Heney vinegar, net less than one
quart.-$3; $2; $1.

20. Best and most useful green nursery
cage.-$2.

21. For the most tasty, attractive and
neatiy arranged exhibit cf Eloney in the
Apiarian department, ail the Honey te be
the production cf the exhibitor. Haîf of
this prize is given by the Ontario Bee-Keep-
ers Association. -$50.

A rne)-ican Bee Journ«d.
Bees are net mailable to Cansda. We

reeeived an intimation of this frem Dr. S. W.
Merrisen, cf Oxford, Pa., and immediately
wrote te Mr. Bell, Superintendent cf Foreign
Mails at Washington, for the facts in the case,
and here is his reply ;

W.AsHiNGoeN, D. C., May lGth, 1888.
SiR :-In reply te your letter cf the 14th

inst., I have te inform ycu that under the
Postal Convention now in force between the
United States and Canada, queen-bees are
absoiutely ex-cclded froni the mauils exchang.
edbetwecnthe twe countries, and consequent-
ly are net aliowed te be forwarded by mail
from the U. S. te Canada.

A proposai has been made te the Canada
office te se modify the Convention as te ad-
mit, for the future, queen-bees te the mails :
shouid it be accepted by the Canada office,
public notice thereof will be promptiy given,

N. M. B.L.L,
Supt. cf Foreign Mailg,

The Editor cf &'The Bee-Keepers' Reviewl'
in writing te Mr. Cheshire says: Speaking
cf open-sidedl sections, Mr. Cheshire calis.
them an important imprevement and.says.
they must be generally adopted, an opinini
.vith which. we beg te differ meat heartlly
but we agree just as heartily when he says

Sections on the side cf the brood-nest give
much trouble, and are, ail things ccnsidered,
undesirable." Separators are spoken cf as a
Cfnecessary evil," and regarded by the bees
with a " wee prej udice, " but " 'holding their
own because they always give an amount cf
flatness and regularity, which can only very
occasienaliy be attaîned without them.,,

Queries for July.
No. 40. Why do people go into bee.keeping?

and why dese maxy becorne enthusiasts?
Ne. 4L Do bees secrete wax at certain sasons

cf the year, even if net required? or is the action
entirely voluntary.

No. 42. 1 wish te prevent swarming te secure
heney. 'What is the best thing te do wxth the new
and old swarm, sheuid I fail te prevent savarming ?

1888.
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LOOK HIERE ?

Good News P
We have miade arrangements with

CHAS. LAPANT & SON, Hamilton, Ils8.,
FOR SOLE AGENCY FOR CANADA for
their

Comb Foundation.
They are the largest and best manufacturera
of this article in the world, shipping large
quantities to Europe. In anticipation of our
increasedporders we shaîl sell this foundation at
ordinary rates leaving us a smaller niargin of
profit. If you want firat-class niaterial, and,
thorough workmanshipatlowest rates write us
stating quantity and kind you desire. Early
orders are desirable.

E. L. GOOLD & Co..,
IBRANTFORD, O14T.

N0O FARMER, MILLER, OR STORLE-
RÀ' EEPER can afford to do without the

«IDANDY" PATENT BAGROLDER,
which will last any man his life-time, and
costa ONLY 75 CENTS. it cau be attached
to a grain bin, to the headl of a barrel, or to
an ordinary truck, and will hôld baes of any
size, without subjecting thera to undue wear
and tear. Agents wanted in several counties.
Exclusive territory given. Particulars free
bun application. Sample (free by express) on
.recept of price. Address the mauufacturers,
C. W.ALLEN & Co., 67 -Yonge Street, Toronto
or the wholesale agents, WI4 EING & Co., Seed
Merchants, Montreal; J. RL ASfLDOWNI', Hard-
ware blerchant, Winîiepeg.

ESTABLISHED 1885.
Beeswax Hleaciquarters.

We bave constanly on band a large Stock of
I)omestic and Imported Bee3-wax in origial Sbapel
which we offer to manufacturers of Comb Founa.a
tion atllowest prices. We gliarantee ail our bees.
wa]X absolut;ely pure., Write to us for pries

AddresS, . ECXERMA1NN & WInL
Beeswai Blahr and Refiners. Syracuse, N. Y.

Comib Founidation
AT HARD PAN PRICES.

WILL ELLJS,
St. IJavicis, Ont.

SeND FOR
Our SPecial low rates on Honey Cans
Sections, Hives, Fotindation, Bee-
Keepers' Supplies.i

S. P. HODGSON,
Horning's Milis.

BEE-KEEPERS'_SUPPLIES.
Tuàe New T Supper,

T Tins,
Wood Separators,,

Or anything you need.
Ail of E. L. Goold, & Cols. Supplies kçpt in

stock.
1888 Illustrated Catalogue free.

J. & R. H. MYERS,
Box 94, STIRATFORD.

WE WANT MEN
To seli our family Bibles containing horli
versions in parallel columns fr9m Genesis to
Revelations. We have the best bound, xnost
comprehensive, and cheapest Bibles in the
world, will pay bigy commission to local
men, or large salaries to experienced agents.

BRADEYGARIRETSON &Co., Brantford.

Bees Wanted.
We can purchase colonies in exohange for

goods, 8 frame Inproved Langstrothpreferred.
They must be in good condition. Any parties
having such should write at, once stating price
and goods they are ]ikely to require.

E. L. GQOLD & 00.1
BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE CANADIAN HONEY

PRODUCER.
One subscription, 40 cts. per annum.

Three at one tim-3 to auy post office, $3-.10

We club with ail the leading Bee Pape rs.

june>



Carpets,
Oul Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.'

,,SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine WooI,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashm-eres.

Gioves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottonis, Liriens,
Sheetings,

Damasks,
Napery,

Cretones.

Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

WILLIAM GRANT,
Direct Importer

o5

DRY GOODS,
Fine Woollens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

-o-ý

MANUTACTURER. 0F.

MILLINERY, MANTLESt

COSTUMES,

Readv-made and Custom Clothing,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STREET,

BRANTFORD,

CANADA.

'Walking Sticks,
Ijmbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
kinds made to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuffs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwear
in Silk,

Cashmere-,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Lamb's WooI.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawvn Tenis,
Cricketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suits.

Hats in Feit,
Silk and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

Silk and Lustre.
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J. 0. WISNER. W. S. WISNER. B. L. GOOLD.

J. O.Wisqer, So9 & Go., Braýtford, Ont-,
MMNUFAOTURERS 0F TEE

OELEBRATED IRON FRAMEWISN'ER GRAIN ORIL

SOMETHI-NG -NE-\T!
THE PATENT

STEEL FRAME SPRING TOOTH HARROW,)

(FOLDED FOR SHIPMENT OR STORAGE.)
Fluted Steel Frame of Great Strength; Spring Steel Teeth (Tenipered în

Oil) ;Malleable Hinges.
ÀLSO MA2NUFACURERS OF

TUBLAR MRON FRAM1E SRIffG TOOTII SEEDERS,
PATEN'T SPRING TOOTH CULTIVATORS,

TEE "PERFECTION" SULKY RAY RARE,
THE WISNER HàY TEDTDER.

EýD SEND FOR PARTICULARS. -GZ

J. O. WISNER, SON & CO., BRANTFORD, ObiT.,

June.


